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“many attractive gifts.

~ Wilkes-Barre;

. Trucksville had

sister-in-law,

" Atkins.

chen.

at Towanda.

~ funeral.

PAGE FOUR

Social
 

Mrs. Harold G. Payne of Point
Breeze, Harvey's Lake, was hostess at

a linen shower honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Anderson, Jr., who were recent-
1y married, at her home Saturday even-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson received

Present: Miss
Clara, LaBar of Mooretown; Miss Iris

Payne, Earl Payne, and Burton King

of Loyalville; Miss Ruth Jones of

Forty Fort. Samuel Tonkin of King-
ston; Miss Jimmie McKown of

Miss Virginia Allen,
Miss Bethia Allen, Miss Pauline Lein-
thall, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Allen, Jr.
Fred Swanson, Elwood Davis, George
Smith, Wally Leinthall, Franklin Lein-

thall and Mr. and Mrs. Grover Ander-
son, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Grover An-
derson, Jr. of Harvey's Lake.

TE BR
Miss Gertrude Wilson of Franklin

Street, Dallas, was hostess to members
of her bridge clubat her home last

night.
¥ % 3

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Reynolds of
-as their weekend

guests, Mrs. Reynolds’ brother and

Mr. and Mrs. George

Turn of Scranton.
* * ¥*

Mrs. Lewis LeGrand of Baldwin
Street, Dallas has returned from

Adams, Nebraska where she attended

the funeral of her mother, Mrs, U. A.

® & %

Miss Ruth Jackson of Alderson en-
tertained a group of girl scouts and

their lieutenants at a valentine party
at her home Saturday afternoon. Red

hearts and cupids were effectively used
for table decorations and place cards.

Those present were: Lois Miller, Edna
Miller, Eleanor Humphrey, Martha

Humphrey, Phillis Enders, Helen May-

er, Lucy Smith, Mildred Kitchen,
Esther Jackson, Virginia Allen, Char-
lotte ‘Getzman and Mrs. Harvey Kit-

we ow : by
Miss Pauline Leinthall, daughter of

Rev. and Mrs. Guy Leinthall of Al-
derson, left Tuesday for Danville where

~ she will enter the Geisinger Hospital
asa student nurse.

3 0% 3

Miss Maude Brotherhota of Wilkes-
~ Barre and Miss Lettie Lee who is re-
cuperating in Wilkes-Barre, spent

‘Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Peynton Lee of Machell Avenue, Dal-

$ * Xx

Mrs. George J. Reynolds of Johnson

Avenue, Trucksville, has been ill for
the past weeks

* xr

~ Ray Wilson of Noxen is visiting his
cousin, Mrs. John Ryman at Hay's
Corners for a few days.

* * Ld

Mr, and Mrs.! Walter Risley attend-
ed a family dinner at the home of Mrs.

H. H. Zeiser in Wilkes-Barre on Sun-
day.

* * *

Mrs. Edna Stemm of Alderson who
has been confined to bed with a heart
condition for several weeks is some-
what improved.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kitchen of Al-
~ derson will attend the Lehigh Valley
Veterans’ Association dinner at the
Hotel Sterling Saturday evening. From
here they will go with Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel Oakes, who will also attend the
auet to be their week-end guests

*® =
Mrs. Tra Swan of Shavertown had as

‘guests this week her sisters, Mrs, Nora
Cairl and Mrs. Vera Woodworth, both
of Buffalo who came to attend the

funeral of their brother, Myron Wesley
B 2llas,

* 0% 0%

r. and Mrs. Truman Stewart and
nily of Main Street, Dallas, are liv-
at the Ira Button home in Trucks-

‘ville while Mrs. Button is in Philadel-
phia.

> * *

Rev. Gertrude Ross spent yesterday

in Bethlehem where she assisted in
conducting the funeral service of the

late Henry Kirby Davies of Kingston.

Rev. Ross drove Mrs. Joseph Davies
and family of Edwardsville, relatives

of the deceased, to Bethlehem for the

> *

Miss Mary Weir of Dallas has re-

turned from New York City.
* % 0%

Miss Ora Miller of Noxen spent sev-
eral dayslast week with Mr, and Mrs.

Floyd Waters of Jermyn.
+ *

. William Snyder of Dallas is serious-

>

ly ill at the home of his parents.
#*+ *

Mrs. Claude Crispell and Mrs. Albert

Jones of Noxen were hostesses to
members of the Twin Kard Klub Fri-
day evening,

: : oi»

Mrs. Herbert DeWitt of Trucksville
was hostess to members of the Young
Women’s Missionary Society of the

Trucksville M. E. Church at her home
Monday evening.

* * »

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Corcoran of

~ Dallas left Sunday to spend a month

in Florida.
? + * *%

George Bronson of Sweet Valley is a

patient at the Nesbitt Memorial Hos-
ital.

P  » %
Dean Ide of Shrineview was host

at a coasting party last Wednesday
evening. »

; * 3 %

A. M. Hontz of Sweet Valley, who
recently slipped on the ice and hurt

himself quite badly, is slightly im-

proved. He is staying at the home of
his brother, J. P. Hontz.

: + + *

Miss Gladys Sauerbier of Dallas has
returned from Endicott, N. Y., where
she was visiting her parents.

® % #

Major and Mrs. Leonard Gracy and
daughter, Elizabeth, summer residents

at Harvey's Lake, left this week for

Florida. i
$ ¥ »

Mr. and Mrs. George Stevens have
returned from Rozelle, N. J. where they

/{chids. Miss

Miss Mildred Price Is

   Price, daughte wand Mrs. Stan-

ley Trussell of 51 Renner Avenue,

Newark, and Philip Charles Reynolds,

son of Mrs. Reynolds and the late

George W. Reynolds of Trucksville,
was held at the home of the bride Sat-
urday afternoon, February 1. Rev. L.

Hamilton Garner of the Church of the
Redeemer, Newark, performed the

ceremony, which was followed by a
wedding breakfast at the home of the
bride’s parents. Miss L, Eleanor Price

was her sister’s bride's maid.
The bride wore a blue sheer accordi-

an pleated gown and a corsage of or-

Eleanor Price chose ‘a
tailored gray sheer moire for her dress

with a shoulder bouquet of violets.

Mrs. Trussell was gowned in deep vel-

vet and Mrs. Reynolds in beige.

The bride is a graduate of the New-

ark High School and New York Uni-
versity. She has been employed as sec-

retary to an executive of the Goodrich

Tire Company at Newark.

Mr. Reynolds was graduated from
the Kingston Township Schools, Wyo-

ming Seminary and studied aviation
at the Brainard Field, the Roosevelt

Field and the Bridgeport Field. He has

been a pilot with the American Airlines

on the Newark-Buffalo route. February

1, he received a nice promotion when

as pilot of the “New Stinson A” he
opened up a mail and passenger run

for the company between Boston and

Albany. He will make two trips daily’

between these points.

After a short trip to Florida,

couple will reside at Boston.

Betty Culbert Starts
Practice Teaching

the

 

Miss Betty Culbert, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. S. Culbert of Baldwin
Street, Dallas, a senior at College
Misericordia, is doing her practice

teaching at the Xingston Township

High School. Miss Culbert is majoring

in Secretarial Science and minoring in
Social Studies and English at the Col-

lege.
tis

GARFIELD-GRAY
Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Jackson

Alderson announced this
marriage of their daughter,

of

  

January 29 at the home of Rev. Robert

Wallace in Pittston.
Attendants were Miss Vivian Kocher

of Outlet and Hilbert Moyer of King-

ston.

The bride is a graduate of the Lake-
ton High School and has been at home

with her parents, The bridegroom was

graduated from the ILaketon High

School and is employed by the Ameri-

can Stores in Wilkes-Barre.

 

— 3

Mrs. William Thomas of Pioneer

Avenue, Shavertown, is recovering

from an illness. i}
*% * * ®

Mrs. Russell Hauser of Shavertown

has been ill for several days.
» - - ;

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ash of King-

ston who were recently married, spent

Sunday with Mrs. Ash’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs, Charles Dressel of Shaver-

town.
3 3 =

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rogers of Dal~+
las have been the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. George Rogers at Vernon.
* * ®

Mrs. Levi Brown of Center Moreland
is spending several days with her son

and daughter-in-law, Mr.. and Mrs.

Harry Brown.
* *

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Engler of Sha-

ver Avenue, Shavertown entertained

at a coasting party recently.
* * Ed

Miss Grace Ferrel of Shavertown
was hostess to members of the V. P.
M. S. of the Trucksville F. M. Church

at her home last Thursday evening.
*% +

Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson of
Idetown entertained at a coasting par-

ty Friday evening.
* * *

Mrs. Etta Hubbell of Shavertown is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ernest

Lomax ‘of Stroudsburg.
¥ 0% 0%  

Mrs. Francis P. Besteder of Center|

Moreland was hostess at a covered |

dish luncheon at her home Wednesday|

in honor of the eighth anniversary of

the Harmony Club.
* * *

Mrs. Laura Henson of Dallas received

word this week that her mother, Mrs.

N. F. Taber had died at her home in
Olive Hill, Ky. Mrs. Henson’s husband

died eleven months ago. Her father

also is ill.

Trucksville Ladies

Plan Sample Fair

|

  

Will Distribute Samples
To Only 250

Guests,
 

Considerable curiosity is being dis-

played about the “Sample Fair” which

will be held by members of the Ladies’
Aid Society of the Trucksville M. E.

Church in the church social ‘rooms
Tuesday, February 25.

Mrs. E. P. Keller, chairman, in
charge, says that letters have been

written to many of the leading mer-
chants of the country asking that sam-
ples of their wares be sent to the fair.
Judging from the results so far, it is

expected that at least fifty brands of

merchandise will be displayed at the

fair and then distributed among the
guests.
As each guest arrives he or she will

be given a shopping bag to carry home
be given a shopping bag in which to

carry home a sample of each article

displayed at tre food show. As only 250

samples of each kind have been order-

ed, only 250 people will be admitted. No
tickets will be sold at the door.
Assisting Mrs. Keller are: Mrs. Shel- attended the funeral of Mrs, Steven's

fathen, Henry Doll.
don Jones, Mrs. George Chambers and

Mrs. Wilford Parsons.
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Aurdey O'Kane, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard O'Kane, who
won first place in the children’s
class of the Blue Ribbon Amateur
Show.

LocalAtonPlay

To Large/Audience

 

Winners Are|Chosen By
Judges and Popular

Applause

 

Major Bowes in his palmist days

couldn’t have provided more fun than

the sixteen amateurs who competed
for honors Thursday evening in the
Blue Ribbon Club Amateur Night in

the Dallas High School auditorium—

and they weren't selling Chase and
Sanborn coffee either,

The audience of 460 people, some

with seats and some without, thorough-
ly enjoyed the

and banter of ‘Major Clyde Lapp”

and “Graham Clark” who served as
master of ceremonies and announcer.

Arthur Franklin, as darky messenger

boy who delivered fictitious telegrams

from the business places of Dallas,

consistently brought down the House.

- Roy Moss, Dallas Star Route, wear-
ing a sombrero and red kerchief, was

first on the program. He entertained

with guitar and cowboy ballads that

would have thrilled the heart of’ Carl
Sandburg himself—not to mention Pom
Mix. He won second prize in the adult
class.

Dainty Lena Estelle Elston, 12 years

old, came next and gave a very pretty
little dance number. i

Philip R. Prutzman, 15 year old

Huntsville boy, proved himself the
most versatile of all the contestants ror

he played both the guitar and the
banjo.

Mabelle VanCampen displayed a de-
lightful sense of rhythm as she tap

clever repartee

danced. Though a bit too vigorous!
to be restiul, Maybelle

siderable promise.

The applause given Russell . Dodd,

young man from Harvey's Lake, proveda

that the folk of the Back Mountain

District, have the usual weakness for

yodelers. this quaint music of the

Swiss peasant never fails to find will-

11g ears. Russell has a wistful voice

and plays the guitar as he yodels. He

won first prize in the adult contest.

Kirst to get not only the gong but

also the hook as executed by Jim Be-
secker,

saying goes “asked for it”.

the president of the fire

should be used to gongs,

Ruth Louise Yeust, dancer, was just

about to swing into action, when she

made an unexpected and hasty exit.

Her performance was good—she should

have finished,

“Red Sails in The Sunset” was givea

shows con-

But then—

company

‘by Madeline Nulton, vocalist. Perhaps
“too *solemn for the occasion” would
explain the audience’s lack of enthu-

siasm in her performance. They want-

ed to laugh; that's why they were
there.

And that is just why the Shaver sis-

ters created such a riot, for they im-=

personated a ‘culled genle’'man” and

his’ Mandy. Decided originality in gest-

ure and a certain primitive rhythm as

they moved about the stage, made the
dialogue amusing. They deserved more
credit than they got.

Warren Brown and Ray

from FKernbrook were

poorly placed amplifier.

duet had possibilities,

synchronized.

Shy little Phyllis Ann Kunkle, aged

|5, in trim blue tucker and, perky hair

ribbon, won the hearts of the audience

at once. Cunning gestures seemed to

make up for her childish tone and un-

developed voice for she won second

prize in the children’s class.

Perhaps the most talented of all the

performers was Janet Garinger, toe

dancer. Her perfect coordination of
hands and feet and easy graceful

movement, made her most awfully easy

to look at, She won third prize in the

children’s class.
Gene Kunkle Elston was fourth win-

ner in the children’s class. Gene is a
bashful little fellow and looked as
though he just wished the floor would
open and swallow him right up.

Audrey O’Kane, who has established

for herself a reputation in the Back
Mountain District as a singer and dan-

cer, took the first prize in the chil-
dren’s contest. Dressed in a white satin
evening suit with “topper”, she execut-

ed a difficult number to the tune of
“The Poet and the Peasant”. Her in-
terpretation was excellent though a

bit labored. Perhaps Fred Astaire’s

advice to his understudies “It isn’t so
much how or what you dance, as what
you do as you dance,” would put her
in line for professional success.

Ruth Louise Krause, vocalist, didn’t

quite strike her stride. Louise and

Madeline Nulton gave proof of the fact

that it’s easier to dance or play an in-

strument when you're scared, than it

is to use your voice.

Winners were selected by popular
applause and with the aid of the fol-
lowing judges: John McCartney of

Wilkes-Barre, Vester Vercoe of Forty

Fort and Vincent Shindel of Dallas.

Williams

victims of a

Their guitar |

but was badly

Prizes: Adult class, Russell Dodd,

$6.00 — Roy Moss, $4.00. Children’s

class: Audrey O'Kane, Dallas, $6.00;

Phyllis Ann Kunkle, $4.00. Janet Gar-

inger, $2.00, Gene Kunkle Elston, $1.00. 

was Art Neuman, who, as the |

Alice Davies Wins

Honor At Seminary
 

Awarded Membership To
Cum Laude Society

Fourth Time
 

Alice Davies, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley Davies of Parsonage

Street, Dallas, was one of three mem-

bers of the Senior Class at Wyoming

Seminary who received Cum Laude
keys yesterday. This is the fourth con-

secutive year that Miss Davies

been awarded this honor.
The Cum Laude Society is based on

high scholarship in secondary schools

and is similar to the Phi Beta Kappa

Society 1a colleges. For membership

students must have been enrolled at
the Seminary for at least one acade-

mic year; they must receive an aver-

age of 88 for the semester with no

marks below 78; they must carry a
schedule with at least 4 major sub-

jects (Thisexcludes all first year lan-

guages and commercial subjects.)

Alice does not confine her activities
to the class room. She is President of
the Girls’ Athletic Association, was a

member of the hockey team this fall,

served as captain of the basket ball

team last year, and is active in scout

leadership work. She plans to enter

Vassar College next fall.

Other Seniors who received keys
were Gilbert Tinker and Sheldon Cohen
both of Wilkes-Barre.

 

Seniors Announce

Dance Committee
 

Valentine Ball To

Be Held Wed.
Feb. 2

The Senior Valentine Ball to be held
by the Borough High School in its au-
ditorium on Wednesday evening, Feb-

ruary 12 from 8 until 12, promises to

be a brilliant affair.

Little Jack Smith and his orchestra
as well as several specialties have

been engaged for entertainmnt. |
Under the general chairmanship of

Willard Westover the following com-

mittees are working diligently.

Orchestra — Mary Wallo, Florence
Daily, and Margaret Culp.

Business—Hazel Baer, Ethel Malt-
man, and Willard Westover.

Program—Cora Steele, Ruth Kintz,

{ Lois Gregory, and Thomas Murphy.

Decorations — Gladys Schoonover,

Velma Haring, Alberta Howell, Madge

Space, Robert Westover, William
Templin,

Aadavertising—Kathryn

 

Davis, Kay

} Glidden, and Madge Space.

Mr. Ronald Doll, the home room ad-

viser is in general charge,

Y. W. M. S. To HoldGeorge
Washington Supper Feb. 18 

 

Plans are underway for a George

Washington Supper to be held by mem-

{bers of the Young Wiomen’s Mission-

ary Society of the Dallas M. E. Church

lin the church social rooms, Tuesday,

February 18.

Members of the Ways and Means

Committee ot the society are in charge

of arrangements: Mrs. Eva Machell,

Mrs. Adelaide Garinger and Miss Ger-

|trude Wilson.

Spurn “Dogs” And

Buns From Mer

Women Want Chicken Dinner

Promised As Reward

For Growth

By MRS. EARL CRAIG
The meeting of the Women’s Re-

publican Club of Dallas Township was

held at the Kunkle Grange Hall, Mon-

day evening, February 3.

Transportation was furnished by Ted

Wilson. By the way, Ted must be on

Central Time, for he was to meet us

at 7:30 and got there at 8:30. Or per-

haps he is woman-shy and thought

he’d wait until we were frozen up and

then we would be quiet. But we fooled

him, for as soon as we thawed out, we

were like chattering monkeys. The poor

man was so harassed and embarrassed

that while we were driving through

Dallas he threw the light on, and we

had to be quiet and sedate— all except |
| Ma Neyhart, who lost her seat. She |
said she only had a cup of tea, but I;

don’t know about that.

When we arrived at Kunkle the wo-
men from that district met wus. At

first we were cold and the early part

|of the meeting found us huddled
| around the big egg stove but after

|about five or ten minutes the women

began to move and move fast—and I

don’t mean maybe.

The meeting was called to order by

the president, Mrs, Katie Wilson. At

this time Mrs. Wilson handed in her
resignation in which she stated that

due to home duties, she felt she could

not do justice to the club. Her resig-

nation was" accepted and Mrs. Ciles

Wilson was elected to fill her place.

A bingo party was planned and the

following members of the entertain-

ment committee appointed: Mrs. Mor-

gan Ruch, Mrs. Alfred Edwards, Mrs,

George Bellas, Mrs. Lewis Jones, Mrs.

Ray Williams and Mrs. Lewis Strit-

 

zinger. This committee will be in

charge of the entertainment in the

South District all year. (There are
three districts of our organization—

the North, the South and the Middle.)

As there was no other business, the
club adjourned. On the way home the

ladies were given a surprise when they

learned that the Republican Men’s Club,

who had promised to cook us a chick-
en banquet if we stepped up from 18

to 33 members—which we did—now
offered us hot dogs and buns! Nothing

doing—we’ll be on their necks.
Plans have been outlined for a joint

meeting with the men’s club some

time in the near future, and then we

except a night of fun that will beat

Major Bowes Amateur Hour.

This wound up our club night until

February 25 when we meet at Mrs.
Wilson’s. By the way, I counted all the
women when we got on the bus and

tried to count them when we left, but
if we have lost or mislayed any, kind-

ly notify us, as they are too good to

lose.

Toodle doo—we’ll be see'in you. 

has |

[mever, Mrs,

 

Lehman P. T. A. Meeting, 8:00.

WEDNESDAY,

Borough Senior Valentine Dance,

Alderson Church Play, 8:15. &

.CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7

Shavertown M. E. Sauer Kraut Supper 5:30.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10°

Township P. T. A. Dance, Kunkle Hall. Su

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church Supper, 5:30.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY13

FEBRUARY 12

High School.

 
 

Mrs. Lewis Hostess

At. Valentine Party
 

Missionary Society
Enjoys Costume

Party

 

An old fashioned valentine costume
party was held by members of the
Young Women’s Missionary Society of

the Dallas M. E. Church at the home
of Mrs. Bert Lewis, Cemetery Street,

Dallas, Tuesday evening.

Costumes from many ages were rep-

resented—they ranged from the ridi-

culous bustled effects of the “gay
nineties” to the quaint valentine type

of a hundred years ago and Colonial
days. :
Members exchanged valentines and

sang songs of “ve olden days”. Mrs.
Arthur Dungey acted as song leader.

Devotions. were led by Mrs. Laura

Patterson and Mrs. Grace Fleming des-

cribed briefly the new study book. The

Ways and Means Committee reported

on the number of sandal-rubbers sold.
Valentine refreshments were served

by the following: Mrs. Mary Shaver,

Mrs Marie Shaver, Mrs. Mildred

Drake and Miss Ruth DeWolfe.
Those present: Mrs. Dorothy Hilde-

brant, Miss Marguerite Frantz, Mrs.

Rachel Wlestover, Miss Ruth DeWolfe,

Mrs. Mary Shaver, Mrs. Ruth Duneey,

Mrs. Mary Labarr, Mrs. Rlanche Wa-

ters, Miss Gertrnde Wilson, Mrs.
Georgent Welsch, Mrs. Elizabeth Nei-

Mable Davis, Mrs. Mary

Knecht, Mrs. Marie Shaver, Miss Mil-

dred Tde, Miss Eva Machell. Mrs. Julia

Avre, Mrs. Grace Fleming, Mrs. Maude

Baker, Mrs, Louise Brown, Mrs. Ruth

Evans, Mrs. Arline Rood, Mrs. Roro-
thy Mocare, Mrs. Helen Veitch, Mrs.

Fssie Whipp, Mrs. Ray Shiber, Two
visitors were Mrs. Doran and Mrs. Els-
ton of Dallas.

 

Kingston Township

To Present Comedy
 

“Who Said Quit?” To

1

 

BIRTHS
 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Lundy of
Pioneer Avenue, Dallas, announce the
birth of a daughter, Tuesday February
4, in the Nesbitt Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Lundyis the former Miss Bernice
‘Wiolf.
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Waldow of Pio-

neer Avenue, Shavertown,
the birth of a 5% pound son, Steven
Robert, at home, Saturday morning,
February 1. Mrs. Waldow is the former
Miss Ruth Laux, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Laux, of Shavertown.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ran-

dall of Dallas February 2, at the Nes-
bitt Memorial Hospital, a, daughter.

Members Of Men’s Club
See World War Picture

 

“America Goes Over”, a special U. S.
government picture of the World War
was presented before about 60 mem-
bers of the Men’s Club of the Shaver-
town M. E. Church Tuesday evening.
These reels which depict actual fight-
ing in the trenches of France, have
been released by the authorities at
Washington. Dan Shaver and Pete
Malkemes lent and operated the picture:
machines.

Robert Bowen, Superintendent ofthe
Ransom Home for the Poor ang men-
tally Defective, gave a brief talk .

———————

ELECTED: DELEGATES
Adolph Eddinger was elected as lay

MBdelegate of the Shavertown
Church to the Wyoming Annual Con-
ference which will be held in Scranton ;
in April, D. C. Smithis alternate.

St. Therese’sServe Large
Crowd At Dutch Supper
 

A large crowd of parishioners ‘and
their friends enjoyed the Dutch sup-
per held in the basement of the St.
Therese’s Church last Wednesday
evening. This was the first public social
affair conducted by the parrish under
the direction of Rev. Harold Durkin,
new pastor.

The committees in charge were as  
 

Be Given By
Juniors

The Junior Class of-the Kingston |

Township High School will give their

linitial dramatic performance Wednes-

day, February 19, in the high school

auditorium when they will present

“Who Said Quit?” a comedy in three

acts by Pauline Phelps and Marian

Short.

Grace McGuire as Miss Selena Rossi-

ter and Robert Royer as John Wood-
ford, M. D., have been selected to play

the leading roles. Th other members of

the leading roles. The other members of

Woodford, June Williams; Henry Ma-

son, Homer Carle; Mrs. Rossiter, Ruth

Evans; Lambert Holmes, John Layaou;

Eldridge Scoville, Shannon Kunkle;

Clare Arzsley, Dorothy Schmall; Katie

Brent, Jessie Williams; Fritz Gottlieb,

Harry Carey.

The play is being directed by Miss

Hilda Staub. Committees in charge will

be announced later by Homer Carle.
——I ye.

ENTERTAIN HUSBANDS

After a short business meeting on

Friday evening, February 21, members

of the J. A. B. Class of Dallas M. E.

Church will entertain their husbands

or friends at a Valentine Party. The

committee has as members Mrs, Effie

Whipp, Mrs. Belle Lauderbaugh, Mrs.

Harvey, Miss Elizabeth Breckenridge,

Mrs. Grace Kintz, Mrs. Mabel Davis,

Mrs. Gertrude Allen and Mrs. Mae

Knecht. The committee on games will

| have as members Mrs. Ruth Evans,

Mrs. Ruth Dungey and Mrs. Kathryn

Karns. y

 

Miss Lillian Rood To
Entertain College Club
 

Miss Lillian Rood of Lake Street,

Dallas, will take part in the musical
program to be presented before mem-

bers of the College Women’s Club Wed

nesday evening at 8 o'clock in. the
Wyoming Valley Women's Club,

Wilkes-Barre, Miss Rood will play
several piano selections.

The remainder of the program in-

cludes a cantata, “Mon-Dah-Min” by
the College Women’s Glee Club with

Mrs. Margaret Wialkingshaw Hankey

as director, a reading by Mrs, Mamie
Robertson Bare and a vocal solo by
Miss Harriet Howell.
—

Local Hospital Auxiliary
To Attend Colonial Tea

 

 

Members of the Shavertown Branch
of the West Side Hospital Auxiliary

will attend a Colonial Tea at" the
American Legion Home in Kingston

this afternoon, (Friday) at 2 o’clock.

These teas, which are annual affairs,

are so arranged that some one branch

of the auxiliary entertains all the other

branches. This year the Dorranceton
branch will act as hostess. A splendid

program has been arranged and a good

attendance is expected.

The next meeting of the Shavertown

Branch will be held at the home of
Mrs. C. L. Roushey of Main Street,
Trucksville.

onever.

SUNDAY SERMONS
Rev. Fred M. Sellers, pastor of the

Shavertown M. E. Church, will speak
on “The Romance of Religion” at his
morning service Sunday, and “What

Do You Hate Most?” in the evening, 
| :

follows: Rev. J. J. O'Leary and Rev.
Harold Durkin, honorary chairmen;
Mrs. Jacob Laux, general chairman;
Herbert Seiber, co-chairman; Andrew
Fisher, chairman of the bingo; Frank
Krozlis, ticket; Mrs. Jacob Beline, ar-
rangements; Paul Laux, - reception;

Mrs. Joseph Regan, table and serving;
Edward Staub, soliciting; Jacob Gable,
menu: Mr. and Mrs, Fay Williams, kit-
chen; Mrs. Parrington, dishes; Miss
Agnes Miller and Mrs, Edward Staub,
fancy work and apron booth.

ENTER TRAINING SCHOOL
Miss Beulah M. Bruce and Miss Anna.

Marrie Ryman of Dallas were among

those admitted Tuesday to the Nurse's
Training School of the General Hos-
pital. The course is a three year course

and none but high school graduates

are admitted. There are 22 members in
the enteringclass.

Rev. G.Elston RuttTo
Address Kiwanis Club

Rev. G. Elston Ruff, pastor of the
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, will be the

 

 

speaker at the regular meeting of the °

be held atKiwanis Club which will
Vallage Inn Monday evening, Febru-

ary 10. He will use a Lincoln Birthday
theme. George J. Reynolds, newly

elected president of the club, will have

charge of the meeting.

St. Paul’s To Hold
Sauer Kraut Supper
 

The Women’s Auxiliary of the St.
Paul’s Lutheran Church will hold a
pork and home-made sauer kraut sup-

per in the church Wednesday, Febru-

ary 12, Serving will start at 5:30. Mem-
bers of the committee in charge are:

Mrs. Walter Gerlach, Mrs. Byron Kit-

chen and Mrs. R. T. W. Templin,
a
SUPPER TONIGHT

A pork ‘and sauer kraut supper will :
be held tonight by members of the
Ladies’ Aid Society of the Shavertown

church dining :M. E. Church in the
room starting at 5:30 o'clock. Mrs.

William Hunt is chairlady of the Kkit- |

chen and Miss Bessie Stroh of the din-
ing room. Home made peanuts will be
sold.

TAKEN IN CHURCH
Rev. Fred M. Sellers, pastor of the

Shavertown ‘M. E. Church took into
his church last Sunday the following °

local people: Mr. and Mrs. David Ar-
thur who were received from the Ply-
mouth M. E. Church, Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Garris and sons Ralph and Ro-

bert, Mrs, Lester Gallop and Mrs. Her-

bert Ray. sul {
tC
ANNOUNCEMENT

Members of the Young People’s Lea-
gue of the St. Paul’s Lutheran Church
will meet in the church Tuesday even-
ing.

 

 

You have read
the good news;
Teeth may be
drilled now
without Hurt.

DR. KAUFMAN
30 S. Franklin St. :

Just Below Miners Bank, YfkcuBarre,
Hours 9 to 5—Dial 8-2

Practicing Here 25thur.
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